Our Environmental Center is offering students engaging opportunities to virtually learn about the earth, recycling, and conservation education. Schedule a live online visit with one of our staff naturalists to keep your students, scouts, and children connected to the natural world!

Joseph N. DiVincenzo, Jr.

Joseph N. DiVincenzo, Jr., Essex County Executive
And the Board of Chosen Freeholders
Invite You to Participate in

Essex County Environmental Center
Now Booking Virtual Field Trips!

$50 per program, 45 minutes

How to book a Virtual Trip with the Environmental Center?

- Call the Center to schedule and confirm a virtual time to meet and send a login link for an ECEC educator to enter your virtual classroom;
- An ECEC educator will meet the host facilitator (teacher, scout, group leader, etc.) in the virtual classroom 10 minutes prior to the start of class for a check-in to test the technology;
- The host facilitator is responsible for admitting participants into the virtual classroom, answering any technological questions, calling on participants and reading any typed questions to the ECEC educator.

Choose from the Following Virtual Field Trip Topics
Seasonal Discovery Nature Tour/ Frog Pond Science/Backyard Birding
Lenape Learning Area Tour & Lenape Skills/Camping 101/Fish & Fishing 101
Passaic River Studies/Mighty Migrations/Butterflies/Wild about Wildlife
Recycling (grant funded/free for Essex County institutions while funds last)
Green Building Tour/Honey Bees & Native Pollinators...and More!

For more information or to book a trip, please call 973.228.8776.
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